FROM THE COAST
Chilled Winter Point oysters with Blood orange shrub, Urfa pepper 20
Wood fired eggplant, fava bean hummus, fatoush, sheep’s milk yogurt, half sours 16
Scallop crudo, lemon emulsion, Calabrian chiles, celtuce,
spring onion, green almonds 18
Baby speckled romaine, coddled duck egg dressing, reggiano, rye crisps 16
Seared foie gras, rhubarb, Kafir lime, fermented black bean, cilantro 22
Crab toast, French cocktail sauce, herbs, and flowers 20
Charred broccoli, jerky, avocado, white asparagus kimchi, crispy garlic 15
HANDMADE PASTAS AND WOOD OVEN PIZZAS
Black Trumpet mushroom maltagliati, Guinea hen sugo, Reggiano, fava beans 16/26
Millet cavatelli, quark, Meyer lemon, Razor clams 16/26
Scarpinocc, goat’s milk ricotta, spring leek soubise, wild asparagus,
cherry peppers, Pecorino 16/26
Pizza with Mascarpone, Stinging nettles, Taleggio, Aleppo, Mustard fruit 19
Pizza with San Marzano tomatoes, mozzarella, and basil 18
ENTRÉES
Aged duck, carnitas, rye passatelli, peas, rhubarb, agrodolce, wood fired radish 37
Local seafood paella with spring peas and pea greens 39
Birch glazed short ribs, grilled coulotte, marrow, wintered parsnip puree,
charred chicories, pickled Chanterelles 39
King salmon, salsify, soy beans, baby artichokes, cured lemon, “salsa verde” 38
Slow roasted chicken, sunchoke marmalade, Brioche bread pudding,
root vegetable confit, lovage, pickled Fiddlehead ferns 29
Wood fired hake, duck fat potatoes, harissa, crunchy olives, citrus relish 36
A Wee Bit Farms burger, “Baja” jalapenos, shredded lettuce, buttermilk aioli and fries 18
SNACKS
Chicken wings, squid ink, sesame, buttermilk, Isot Chili 8
Wood fired Maine potatoes, Ancho ketchup, aioli, cheese curds 7
Wood fired meatballs, rapini, garlic crumble 8
Shishitos and sea salt 6
Crispy silken tofu, ham dashi, Serrano, scallion 7
Relish Board 10
Bikini: brioche, black truffle, buffalo mozzarella 8
Our Thanks:
We could not make our work here happen without support from
our local farmers, artisans, and ranchers.
Hidden Pond Gardens

Tibbits Edibles

Breezy Hill Farm

Black Rock Farm

Browne Trading

Serendipity Ranch

A Wee Bit Farm

Seacoast Coffee Co.

Chick Farm

Clover Leaf Farm
*consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of food borne illness*

